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Poultry Show Plans 

About Com pletei
South Plains

Shows Increase
Seventeen South Plains counties 

had, on November 14 this year, gin
ned 8 8  per cent more cotton than 
they had on the same date last year, 
the report of the bureau of the cen
sus of the department of commerce 
for the mid-November cotton gin
nings, reported.

Total ginnings this year were 348,- 
815 on that date compared to 184,-

TO TAL NEAR 64.000
Lubbock county’s ginning for 

tho past week gained only a few 
thousand bales due to the cold 
and rainy weather. Reports re
ceived by the Avalnnche-Journal 
Saturdny indicated that the to
tal for the 1931 season was ap
proximately G4.000 bales. Reports 
were incomplete due to the fact 
that several gins were closed 
Saturday and had been since 
Wednesday. Lubbock’s seven gins 
continued to lead with 14,000 
bales.

991 bales a year ago, a not gain of 
163,824 bales.

Lubbock In Lead
Lubbock county continues to lead 

the South Plains with 52,350 bales. 
Thl* county ranks 22nd in the state 
in production of cotton this year up 
to Novetaber 14.

Lamb county placed second with 
42,674 bales. Lynn’s place as third 
is being hotly contested by Hockley, 
exceeding that county by less than 
300 bales while Dawson is pressing 
close to Hockley, holding fifth place 
with a thousand bales under Hockley.

Gaines Shows Decrease 
In only one county has. there been 

fewer bales ginned this year than at 
the snme time last year. This is 
Gaines where the ginnings are 500 
bales fewer.

Cochran ami Swisher counties do 
not have comparative figures with 
1930 owing to the fact that these two 

^ were included in “ all others” to 
^  “ avoid disclosure of indi1 idual opera

tions.”
Following are the ginnings.

County—

Dawson . ...............
Dickens ---------
Floyd _____________
(Jaines ..........«____
Garza ....................
Hale::............

Mrs. Donald Renews Ownership Of 
Slatonite, Through Purchase Tuesday

i

Lubbock - ..........

Terry

1931 1930
._ 9,447 2,810
. .  2,056
. .  23,732
. .  35,562 23,798

..  19,867 7,841

. ,  9,205 4,248
1,722 2,287

12,816 4,383
. .. 20,459 10,403
__ 30,559 19,891
. .  42,074 23,166
. .  62,350 25,556
. .  36,842 21,334

7,297 3,889
. . .  18,454 13,873
. .  1,678

18,595 16,112

184,986

Pinkston Leaves
For Austin

J. T. Pinkston, county commissioner 
from the Slaton district, in compnny 
with L. C. Denton, commissioner of 
Lubbock, le ft Monday for Austin. J. 
JL Hankins and Joe bowman, members 
o f  the Lubbock Chamber of Commerce 
highway committee, left early Monday 
morning by automobile, where they 
will appear before the state highway 
commission.

Some controversy has arisen over 
the leting of contracts for paving >f 
highway No. 7 from Lubbock to 
Roundup, the state department pro 
posing the use of asphalt. The claim 
*et up Is that it will be cheaper. I f  
the records are correct and we think 
they are, the bond issue that carried 
for this paving, called for hard surfac
ed, no one will dispute the fact Lub
bock county is ably represented at 
Austin by those from Lubbock county^

Tom J. Overby
Drops Dead

With thin issue of the .Slatonite an
nouncement is made of a change in 
ownership. T. E. Roderick, publisher 
of the weekly paper here for more 
than three and a half years, has re
linquished his interest in the Slaton- 
ito to Mrs. Bessie Donald of Slaton, 
and her son, Reese Donald,- formerly 
of this city.

In taking over the Slatonite, Mrs. 
Donald renews an ownership which 
she had prior to March, 1928. She 
has been a resident of Slaton for 
about. 12 years. Her husband, the 
iate W. Donald, bought the paper in 
1019, and she continued control of it 
after his death in 1929. It was sold 
to the Nunn-Roderlck Publishing 
company, with whom Mr. T. E. Rod
erick was associated, in 1928.

Reese Donald, who formerly work
ed on the Slatonite. will serve as 
editor and advertising manager, while 
Mrs. Donald will be publisher. Mr. 
Donald has been employed by the 
Lubbock Avalanche Journal for the 
last two years. H « also worked with 
the Plainview Evening Herald for 
short time.

Mrs. Reese Donald, the former 
Pauline Cole of Lubbock, will be socie 
ty editor of The Slatonite under the 
new regime. Willard and Walter 
Donald, other sons of Mrs. Bessie May 
Donald, will be associated with the 
newspaper.

The Slatonite was first established 
in 1911, sixteen days after founding 
of the townslte, and has served this 
city and surrounding territory con- 
tinously since that time.

In taking over Tho Slatonite, Mrs. 
Donald announced that the publica
tion would continue its progressive 
policy, striving always to uphold that 
which is right, and fi. "support enter
prises and movements for the better
ment of tlie community.

" I t  will lie the hope of The Slaton- 
itc," Mrs. Donald said, "to present 
the happening* of this city thorough
ly and in a fnir and impartial manner. 
We hope to look into the future, spon
soring any movement which will 
bring aliout the Improvement and ad
vancement of Slaton.

" It  is our aim,”  shj continued," not 
only to record the news of the com
munity but. to present, by means of an 
interesting, widely-circulated nnd well 
read weekly newspaper, an advert!* 
ing medium which will prove profi 
table to the merchant* of Slaton. W< 
pledge our support to any worthwhile 
movement of civic betterment for Sla
ton and ask tho continued support ami 
cooperation of the reuding public of 
this city. With this cooperation, we 
hope to publish one of the liveliest 
nnd l>e*t newspapers of its size in the 
state."

American Legion 
D istrict Convention

SLATO NITE  CHANGES OW NERSHIP
With this issue of the Slatonite, the Nunn-Roderick Publish

ing Company is leaving the weekly field in Slaton.
The former owner and publisher, Mrs. Bessie Donald, will have 

associated with her, her son Reese, who will have the management 
o f the publication. The Donald family is strong for their home 
town of Slaton, they have resided here for a long time, and have 
faith in the future.

The former management is r king there be given the new 
management, that loyal support wnich has been In evidence over 
the past years.

The Slatonite has maintained a high standard among the 
weeklies of West Texas, and is so rated, it has not been a publica
tion that tried to destroy reputations, but rather in its field, to 
support every good thing for the betterment of Slaton and her 
communities, whether in the promotion o f church, school, civic, 
cultural or fraternial organizations.

It will be the aim of the new management to continue on the 
same high plane, this will mean much to the community and its 
citizens.

In passing, the retiring publisher desires to express his ap
preciation for the many courtesies extended by the good citizens 
of Slaton, for their loyal support and good wishes, while a mem
ber of the community.

Slaton Little Theatre 
At Work On Play

Slaton's Little theatre which pre
sented “ Can’t Keep A Good Man 
Down”  and “ Heinie and Fritz in Hol
lywood at the Texas Theatre last fall 
are back at work this year with even 
better plays, better vadueville, better 
orchestra, and better all around en
tertainment. They are working on 
their opening play, a 3 act comedy 
entitled “ George in a Jam’’ which will 
be presented December 11th and 12th. 
This play is a brand new release by 
Lillian Mortimer, acclaimed to be the 
best work of this popular author and 
the Little Theatre will guarantee it 
to be better than either play present
ed last year.

A ll plays will be given for the ben- 
fit o f some local organization and 

your support will be greatly apprecia
ted. “ George in a Jam’’ will be given 
for the benefit of the Slaton Fire 
Boys and the prices will be even low
er than last year, probably 1 0  nnd 2 0c 
and 50 cents for the entire family. 
At all entertainments you may be 
sure that you will have a real even
ing of enjoyment that will be worth 
your time and money.

Parent Teacher Meet

Chevrolet Announces New Model
On Display Saturday, December 5.

As we go to press, news reached us 
that Tom J. Overby, Jong a resident 

Slaton, died suMenly. Thursday 
vening, at the KlrtSsner residence, a 

report will be (given In tho Sla- 
^on ite issue of Dec# Uth.

,V>ef *rj

Tho American Legion District con
vention will be held at Borger, Texas, 
December 5 and 6 , 1,931. This covers 
the 18th district, nnd the Hutchison 
County Post No/ 112 and Auxiliary 
will be hosts to the Lcgiopnnires and 
members of the Auxiliary, as well as 
the 40 and 8 . The program indica
tes a rousing time, it is full of good 
things, you register Saturday, Dec. 5, 
then the fun begins.

The address of Welcome will be 
given by Dr. Harvey H. Crosby, re
sponse by Van Stewart, of Pcrryton. 
There will bo an address by Josh Lee, 
who is a legionnaire and nationally 
known orator.

The Department Commander, V. 
Earl Karp will address the conven
tion.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will be in session at the same time 
and tho Invocation will bo by Mrs. 
Tillman Jones, of Post. The address 
o f welcome will bo given by Mrs. 
Gordon Burch, response by Mrs. Mon
ty R. Garrison, of Childress. There 
will be an address by Mrs. Van W. 
Stewart, state president.

«tnat l
J  [Of aSb
£ t v e n ln  
Ĵ /ull ri 
ionite

Pity the poor Hollywood film stars 
who are facing a salary cut. Some 
of them are heccivlng the mere pit
tance of $7,600.00 a week.

Chevrolet’s new car for 1932 goes 
on display today at dealer showrooms 
throughout the nation.

Embodying silent syncro-mesh 
transmission in combination with sel
ective free-wheeling, a twenty per
cent increase in power, top speed of 
65 to 70 miles an hour, streamlined 
bodies and a wealth of other new fea
tures the new car remains in the 
price range of the current series, the 
lowest at which a Chevrolet has ever 
sold.

Heralded as “ The Great American 
Value for 1932,”  the car boasts more 
extensive changes than any annual 
Chevrolet model since the change- 
over to a six in 1928. Vet changes 
are mostly refinements over the basic 
design o f the 1931 car which from 
the standpoint of public acceptance, 
was the most successful in tho his
tory of the compuny, and brought 
Chevrolet first place in the industry 
during the highly competitive mar
ket o f the past twelve months.

Practically every proven automo
tive feature of recent years is incor
porated in the new 1932 Chevrolet^ ns 
well as a new “ stabilized” front end 
construction embodied for the first 
time on any car. Outstanding impro 

ents in the ’32 line over last years 
models are down-draft carboretors, 
counter balanced crank shaft, smaller 

heels and larger tires, radically 
changed front end appearance, “ fin
ger touch” front seat adjustment, 
cowl ventilation on all models, hood 
doors instead of louvers, improved 
clutch and an additional cross mem
ber in the frame.

The 21 domestic plants are now 
busy producing the new line. The sti
mulus to employment in the Chevro
let organization, in affiliated Fisher 
Roily plants and .among independent 
upplicrs made possible by the intro

duction of the car, it is concervntively 
estimated, will add to the earnings of 
2 0 0 ,0 0 0  people.

Twelve standnrd body styles are in 
the line this year—three open and 
nine closed Fisher bodies— nil in new 
Duco combinations and all with smart 
new features. In addition, eight 
models are available with deluxe 
equipment, making possible indivi
duality of ownership and providing 
selection from twenty different types.

O f the mechanical changes, tho 
outstanding one is the new transmis
sion unit, which is entirely Chevrolet- 
built and is said to combine for the 
first time in any enr the combination 
o f syncro-mesh with siinpliled freo 
wheeling as standard equipment at no 
extra cost, Freo wheeling is provided 
by an over-running clutch, engaged 
at the discreatlon of the driver by a 
control button on the instrument 
panel. This optional feature enables 
the driver to utilize tho full break 
ing power of the engine If he desires, 
nnd to use the free wheeling feature 
only when traffic conditions make it 
desirable.

While the wheelbase remains at

109-inches, the car looks longer than 
last year, lower, speedier and more 
powerful— promise borne out by the 
greatly improved power plant.

Th*i most striking change in exterior 
appearance is the new front end, which 
has been completely redesigned this 
year.

The new “ stabilized”  front end 
mounting *is an important feature of 
the new car. In conventional mounting 
the radiator, fenders and headlamps 

supported from the sides of the 
frome, and in driving over rough 
roads the front end weaves and vi
brates. This is annoying to occupants 
of the car and frequently results in 
the origin of squeaks and rattles at 
points of stress.

In the next Chevrolet, the fenders, 
radiator and headlamps are carried 
on a single fender support unit, which 
is anchored to the center of the front 
cross-member of the frame. This 
pivotal anchorage enables the front 
Vnd to sway with the body as a unit, 
thus reducing the annoying weave as 
well as the possibility of squeaks and 
rattles developing at points of stress.

Two-Day Meeting 
Being Planned

Flans for a two day farmers’ and 
hoipe makers meeting to be held early 
in February in Lubbock, were begun 
yesterday at a meeting there called 
by Mrs. M. S. Hudson, Hale Center, 
district directors of the Texas Farm 
.Bureau federation.

The meeting is to be sponsored by 
the Lubbock County Farm Bureau 
federation with committees of that 
organization handling details. A meet
ing is to be held December 3 at the 
home of N. II. Payne chairman of 
the county program committee, when 
workers on the committee will be 
selected.

Five Division Program 
five division program has lieen 

decided upon. Topics that will be 
stressed will include: farm and homo 
improvement; rural organization, rur
al economics, cooperative markketing 
and rural receratlon.

The executive board of the county 
federation will work out the details 
of tho session. •

M. S. Hudson, Hale Center, was 
named general program chairman.

Owing to the fact that the state 
federation meets in January and the 
district was unablo to hold a district 
meeting this year, it is probable this 
gathering will take the place of the 
district affair, it was said.

School Enron* »97
Up to date tho city school have an 

enrollment of 977 student*.
High School ................................  3™
K ail W a n t----------------------------. . . . .  299
Weal Ward ................................. 19 5
Junior High ..............- ................  1®?

The West Ward and the Junior High 
.School Parent Teacher Association, 
met November 24. The meeting was 
well attended by the parents and for 
this we are thankful.

Miss Minnie Lee McMurry had 
charge of the program, and the pupils 
of her class rendered a very pleasing 
one nnd all were nicely enter
tained. The Rev. James Rayburn, 
pastor of the First Presbyterian 
church, gave a fine address.

We are urging the presence of 
parents for our next meeting, which 
will be held December 8 th. Parents 
that are not attending these meeting®, 
are surely missing some fine pro
grams and that fine touch to be had 
between- the teachers, parents nnd tho 
pupils, so we arc urging your attend-

A. J. Payne, secretary of the cham
ber of commerce, and manager of the 
Texas Panhandle-Plains Poultry Show 
advises that the plans for the second 
show are coming fine the manage
ment has about completed the mailing 
of the new 1931 catalogs and other 
data for the information of the exhi
bitors. Everyone connected with the 
show are using superlatives, as it is 
now an assured fact that there will 
be a liberal diplay o f the finest birds 
in West Texas.

The catalog is very complete, last 
year some 1 2  pages were used, while 
this year 28 pages were bound into 
the book, this was made possible by 
the very liberal use of advertising, 
the chamber of commerce is very ap
preciative for the support given by 
the merchants through this courtesy.

Mr. Hicks states that hia turn 
downs were practically nil, these men 
are giving of their time, that success 
may be afforded the second annual 
show, at this time they feel some 1 ,0 0 0  
birds will be on display and that each 
year will see a nice growth.

The exhibit will be in very comfor
table quarters, the Green garage, haa 
been selected as the place, being right 
in town, and accessable to the business 
district. Every one is talking chickens 
and turkeys, and it is promised all 
will be in readiness for the first arri
vals. Less than a week and the big 
show will be in full sway, wc will all 
attend and pick the winners.

Robert Maeker 
Taken By Death

Lubbock Man
To Judge Here

H. B. Lansden, of the 
Mills ami a former poultry extension 
specialist for the federal Department 
of Agriculture, has a tentative sche
dule of seven poultry shows on his 
list this winter. He holds a license 
from the American Poultry associa
tion and has jurgeii shows in Arkan
sas, Honda and other states where he 
has worked.

Tho schedule is as follows: Aber
nathy, November 20*21; Idolou, 27- 
28; Hereford, December 3-g; Pnnhnn- 
dle-Plains Poultry show, Slnton, Dec. 
9-11; Post, December 18-19; Crosby- 
ton, January 1-2; Hale Center, Jan
uary 8-9.

Ralls also is reported planning a 
show later in January and Mr. Land- 
sen has been asked to work there.

Death, the great leveller came to 
Robert Maeker, Thursday, November 
26, 1931. Heart failure was given as 
the cause of his demise. Mr. Maeker 
has been a resident of the Posey com- 
munitjVor the past 15 years, he was 
a respected citizen and many were his 
friends.

The funeral services were conducted 
from the Lutheran church at Posey, 
Sunday afternoon, a large concourse 
attended, paying their last respects to 
one they loved. The Rev. Ziehce of- 

Eeonomy ficiatcd.
Mr. Maeker was 61 years old. Those 

surviving to mourn his loss is the good 
wife, his father, Fritz Maeker, 88 
years old, residing at Flatonia. Tho 
sons; R. J. and Ed Maeker of Wilson, 
Frank and Leon of Shiner, and Hugo 
of I-os Angeles, Calif. The daughters; 
Mrs. Ebert Marrs, of I » s  Angeles, 
Calif., Mrs. C. F. Schncll of Wilson, 
Mrs. Gus Vivial and Mrs. William Bo- 
hlen of Slaton. His brother* are Her
man. 1*. itz and Frank Maeker, all of 
Flatonia. The sisters; Mrs. Piu* Frcl- 
tag, Mrs. Ludwig Frcltag, Mrs. Henry 
Frietag, all o f Flatonia and Mrs. Aug
ust Wotipka of San Antonio. Inter- 
rnent was in Englewood cemetery, with ^  
Dr. E. C. Foster, Mortician in charge.

Santa Claus Visits
In Slatonite Office

Our old friend St. Nicholas visited 
in the Slatonite/a few days ago and 
left the following message. ”  Please 
tell the kiddies not to forget to write 
their letters to me this year if they 
want me to know just what to bring 
them.”

Santa Clnu*.
Write your letters at the earliest 

possible date in order that they may 
be published in the Slatointe.

W EATHER
Sunday was a beautiful day, with 

the sun shining, and folks taking the 
air. Monday, the clouds were a little 
low, and about 6:30 in the evening, 
mist nnd then snow, the beautiful 
hang heavily on the trees, shrubs and 
covered the earth.

It was n wet snow, and the streets 
were running full o f water, melting 
rapidly, the area covered by the 
storm extended fhto Mexico, an in the 
neighborhood of Plainview, ami south 
practically to the border, o f the Rio 
Grande. This will refresh the earth 
with moisture, and assist In a good 
season placed for the spring. Wea
ther observer G. H. Orr, again claims 
he dkl not order thla snow fall, al
though he state* it measured 6 inches, 
wo tome time* feel he like* to put 
one over tho Slatonite family.

Texas Farmers First 
To Pay Federal Loan

Texas is leading all other States in 
liquidating Federal loans for seed it 
was reported FYiday by R. H. Me- 
Elveen of St. I>ouis, administrative o f
ficer in charge of tho loans for the 
United States Department of Agricul
ture. Judging by the repayment of 
the notes, Terns farmers arc in the 
best condition of any in the country, 
he said.

Mr. McElveen spent Friday in Dal
las to outline the collection o f these 
loans, due Nov. 20, to his East Texas 
agents. The conference, held at the 
Ilakct Hotel, also was attended by 
Carl C. Ellis, agent in charge of the 
West Texas area, with whom Mr. Mc- 
Klveen left Friday night for Abilene, 
where the West Texas agent* will 
meet him Saturday.

“ Texas is first among the States In 
liquidating it* loan,”  the official Raid. 
“ Collections are coming in exception
ally well in this section. O f approxi
mately $3,000,000 extended Texas un
der the congressional act Dec. Ah 
1930, wo have two-thirds of the 
amount in sight, having arranged for 
$1,250 000 and holding notes on about 
$750,0 6 0  worth of warehouse cotton.

Even optimism can be done. Many 
■ man wouldn't be ao darned far In 
debt now if  he hadn't let hi* optimism 
run away with him — Grove Signal.
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FARM HOME MARKET

a produc
tion fnr-

The neglected home market of some 
$260,000,000 right at the. farmer’s door 
is suggested as the keystone of Texas 
farm planting for 1932, in the excel
lent outline release by the Extension 
Service of Texas A. & M. College. N'o 
ono can find any cause for disagree
ment with such a program. The won
der is that Texas farmers, after all 
these years, still have to be told to 
make every farm a source of the best 
living possible, a market throughout 
the year for some $600 worth of pro
ducts which any farmer can raise.

If the nearly one-half million Texas 
farm families are supplied with their 
essential foot! and feed from products 
raised at. home, most of the 7,000,000 
acres of land to be released from cot 
ton under the law will be put to the 
best practical use. Landlords and 
bankers will find it to their interes' 
to back such a program and hasten 
the day of a rehabilitated agriculture 
in Texas. Such a plan will obviate 
the need for the annua! far 
tion credit which lias kept i 
mens in bondage.

Those who attended the three-day 
sessions of the county and home de
monstration agents ut Houston early 
this week caught a new vision of what 
a Texas farm should be. The farm 
problem must be solved on every farm 
by making it self-sustaining. Once 
that a goal is attained, the farmer can i 
proceed cautiously to produce such 
mongv crops as his land is adapted to I 
and which may be warranted under 

' existing conditions. Rushing into un
safe, untried new cash crops such a •> 
tomatoes, watermellons, cantaloupe r 
onions, is warned against. 1 he fee! 
ing of live stock on home grown feed l 
however, i-. given encouragement, but | 
the Extension Service urge- that fai j 
mers obtain from their county agents 
forms of landlord tenant leu es. which 
would make the two partner m "Ueh 
an effort. Quality products a i tie 
sed and. la -t but not lea* cutting 
the cost of production below the deu 
ly average and raising tin- yield per 
aero above the average Average 
yield and costs usualry bring disap
pointment.

Texas farmers have rarely been 
given sounder advice. "The Seim 
Weekly Farm New."

The only thing we think know 
for sure about the Slno-Japanesc 
slaughter is that, like any other v»r_ 
it isn’t worth what it costs .

A reigious paper ay- the Metho
dists and Presbyterians will continue 
to travel different muds, but will re 
main friendly. Well, even that )v i|>- 
a whole lot.

At any rate it ha- been an impa: 
Vial depression. It has hit u all a- 

/hard as it could.

Anri just as we were about to run 
out of anything spicy to write about, 
along comes another pre- ub-ntial >U- 
ction year.

And in these strenuous time , striv 
ing to live cheaply doesn't make one 
u cheap person.

Right now somehow our hat is uff 
to the chap who had parent - wise 
enough to teach him how to live up
on little.

Mow that football •iixin virtual
ly over our schools and - elleg- •«, tin 
til another football -eason rot ■ 
around have, lost about three b ut'ths 
of their reason for existing.

S ig h t T n s e e n P
b y  l\ «

MARY ROBERTS RINEHART
COPVBIQHT /QJ/ y  MABV Q O te Q T S  ItltflM A RT

TENTH IN8TALLM  ENT 
Synopsis

Six people, Horace Johnson 
(who tells the story), old Mrs 
Dane, Herbert Robinson and his 
sister, Alice, and Dr. Sperry, 
friends und neighbors, arc in the 
habit of holding weekly meetings. 
At one of them, Mrs. Dane, who is 
hostess, varies the program by 
unexpectedly arranging a spirit 
ualistic seance with Miss Jeremy, 
friend of Dr. Sperry and not a 
professional, as the medium.

At the first sitting the medium 
tells the details of a murder as it 
is occuring. Later that night 
Sperry learns that a neighbor, 
Arthur Wells, has been shot mys
teriously.

At the second seance, Miss Jer
emy adds details about a summer 
resort where Charles Elllngham 
was known to have been at the 
same time that Mrs. .Wells was 
there. She also speaks of a pock- 
etbook being lost which contains 
some important car tickets and 
letters. Mrs. Dane, alone of the 
women, seemed thrilled by the 
investigation.

Johnson goes alone and investi
gates the deserted house. He is 
frightened by strange noises, as 
of an intruder in the house, but 
completes his investigation.

He visits Mrs. Dune and tells 
her how he had carried off the 
fire-tongs and lett behind his 
overcoat in his excitement. She 
then tells him she had advertised 
for the finder of the pocketbook 
and turn ever to Johnson an ans
wer she had received from one 
having guilty knowledge of the 
crime. Dr. Sperry announces he is 
to be married to Miss Jeremy 
when the club meets again.

Now (io on \Nith the Storv
Hawkins the butler, is indenti- 

ftetl u> being the person who an
swered Mrs. Dane’s advertise
ment. Johnson's missing coat is 
mailed to him, but the letters 
contained in a nockct are missing

Tragic to think of it, but prosper-, 
ty, when it returns, will not have 
continued as long ns the depression 
has before all of us will have forgot
ten nil tho sound sense the depres
sion taught us.

Our lot in Texas is not nearly so 
bad as it might be. Suppose we had 
Louisiana’s governor!

It is said that by the end of 1932 
Texas will bo running on a deficit. 
Maybe she will then be able to ap
preciate the viewpoint of Texans who 
hnva been obliged to run on the same 
thing for the past two years.

Answer ths ono and tho leather 
medal is yours: When everything

is coming down, why don’t taxes 
do likes T

the ceiling would probably show it 
came from here, too, and went throu
gh the doorway.’ ’

It was getting cn, so l suggested 
we give up further searching.

We reached Mrs. Dane’s, to find 
: that Miss Jeremy had already ar
rived, looking rather pale, as I had 
noticed she always did before a se
ance. Her color had faded, and her 
eyes seemed sunken in her head.

“ Not ill, are you?" Sperry asked 
her, as he took her hand.

“ Not at all. But I am anxious. 
I always am. These things do not 
come for the calling.’’

“This is the last time. You have 
promised.’ ’

“ Yes. The last time.”
For our last seance, Herbert Rob

inson, who had been reading no 
psychic literature, said he had ar
ranged things to convince us all ot 
the genuineness of any phenomena 
that might appear.

Herbert placed Miss Jei 
chair, and proceeded to

tail ami all.

y in her 
o wrap her, 
ng network of

tine threads, drawn sufficiently taut 
to snap with any movement.

He finished by placing her feet on 
the sheet of paper, and outlining their 
po ition there with a pencil line.

The proceedings were saved from 
absurdity by what we all felt was 
the extreme gravity of the situation. 
There was present in the room Mrs. 
Dane, the Robinsons, Sperry, my wife 
and myself. Clara. Mrs. Dane’s sec
retary. had begged off on the plea 
of nervousness from the earlier and 
physical portion of the seance, and 

i was to remain outside in the hall un
til the trance commenced.

Sperry objected to this, as m ov- 
i ment in the circle during the trance 
had, in the first seance, induced fret- 

i ful uneasiness in the medium. But 
i Clara, appealed to, begged to be al-

name, don't you?"
There was a pause. "Yes. Of 

course I do. A. I- Wells.”
Arthur hau been known to most 

of us by his Christian name, but the 
initials were correct.

"How do you know it is an L ? ” 
‘O’ .i letters,’’ was the laconic an

swer. Then: "Letters, who has the 
letters,”

“ Dc you know whose cane this is," 
“ Yes.”
Up to thut time the replies had 

come eusily and quickly. But begin
ning with the cane question, the 
medium was in difficulties. She mov
ed uneasily, and spoke irritubly. The 
replies were slow and grudging. For
eign subjects were introduced, as j 
now.

"Horace's w ife certainly bullies j 
him,” said the voice. “ He’s afraid of 
her. And the lire-,tong- -the tire- 
tongs— the fire-tongs!”

“ Whose cane is this?” Herbert* 
repeated.

"Mr. Kllingham’s."
This created a proft un i sensa- j 

tion.
"How do you know that?”
"lie  carried it at the seashore.

He wrote in the sand with it.
“ What did he write?”
"Ten o’ clock.”
"He wrote ’ten o’clock in the sand, 

and the waves came and washed it 
away?”

"Yes.”
"Horace,” said my wife, leaning 

forward, “ why not ask her about that 
stock of mine? If it is going down,
I ought to sell, oughtn’t I? "

Herbert eyed her with some ex
asperation.

"W e are here to make a serious 
investigation,” he said. " I f  the mem
bers of the club will keep their at
tention on what we are doing, we 
may get somewhere.

"Now,” he continued, turning to

1IAPPY1.ANI)
If 1 were asked to name the spot 

in the United States where the gen
eral industrial and business depres
sion has felt the least, 1 would say 
at a guess that it is Leonard town, 
Maryland. There may ho and pro
bably are, other communities as 
happily aitunted but 1 don’t know 
their names.

A young man who has been work
ing in New York, and consequently 
has hia head full of nothing but hard 
times talk, visited his old home in 
Leonard town recently. He asked folks 
there how severely the depression had 
hit them and the unanimous response 
was “ what depression?” They had not 
hear about it in Leonnrdtown.

When I knew Leonordtown ns a 
boy, there wasn’t any railroad, and 
there isn’t now. But there were a lot 
of contended farmers raising water
melons and oysters and tobacco.

Everybody had enough to eat and to 
wear and most had a surplus besides 
und my young friends tells me that 
that is exactly the situation of Leon- 
ardtown today.

These Maryland country people 
never bothered about industries, never 
tried to make their county seat a se
cond Baltimore or Philadelphia, never 
got the idea that money brings hap
piness. 1 think they are pretty sen
sible people.

r

..........
A DANDY SALAD

Ginger Peach Salad 
maraschina cherries
1 maraschina cherry 
lettuce leaf 
0 peach halves
2 tap, chopped nuts 
2 tap chopped crystallized gingc

Arrange the poach halves on let
tuce leaves. Mix the nuts, ginger and 
mayonnaise, and put a portion into 
the hollow of each peach. Top with 
a cherry. Just before serving add a 
teaspoonful of mayonnaise on tho side 
of each serving.

Hungry collogo men are enlisting 
in the army and navy. That using 
the bean.— Waco Timca-Hcrald.
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W H I T E Svv 1 i i I n

C R e a M
W  V E R M I F U G E  *

For Expelling Worms t
CITY DRUG 8TORE

FOR
Life Insurance

SEE

G. W . Bownds
At First State Bank

,o found what 
in the lining •>(

lowed to remain outside until she was the medium, "the man is dead, and
required, and showed such unmi jtak- the revolver is beside him. Did he
able nervousness that we finally kill himself?"
agree 1. ’No. He attacked her when he

•*w<mid a slight noise dir trub hcr?" found the letters.”
Mrs. Dane asked. "And she shot him?”

Mi- s Jeremy thelught tot, il the “ 1 can’t tell you that."
remained un aroken and Mrs. "Try very hard. It is important.”

Dane considered. "I don’t know," wns the fretful re
"Br ing me my stick fro m the hall, ply. "She may have. She hated

Horaeo,” she said. "And tell (Mara him. 1 doif’t know. She says she
I’ll ni;> on the floor with it wi on I did."
want her.” “ She says she killed him?”

1 f >und a stick in the rack out- But there was no reply to this, al
mil brought t in. The 1ights though Herbert repeated it several
still on in th • chant lelier over- times.

head. and as I gave the st ick to Mrs. Instead, of the voice of the "con
I Hi tie l heard Spcrry spt'ii king s larp- trol” began to recite a verse of poe

find me. try—a cheap, sentimental bit o f trash
“ Where did you jet Ilia ?” It was maddening, under the clrcums-

NOTICE TO DEPOSITORS AND CREDITORS 
Of

THE SLATON STATE BANK,
SLATON, TEXAS

The Slaton State Bank, Slaton, Texas, closed its doors on 
the 21st day of September, A. D. 1981, and is now being liquidat
ed by me as provided by law. If you have a claim against said 
bank, you are hereby notified to present the same with legal proof 
thereof to me at Austin, Texas, within ninety days after the 16th 
day of October, A- D- 1931.

Form for proof of claim will be mailed to every known 
creditor, and additional forms can be procured from the office of 
the Banking Commissioner, Austin, Texas.

JAMES SHAW
BANKING COMMISSIONER OF TEXAS 

Dated at Austin, Texas, 
this 16th dny of 
October, A. D. 1931.

t uncos.
"Do vou know

Are You 
Aware

fore," said Mrs. 
Herbert's."

where the letters j

that wo make clothes as well as press them? Pressing and clean
ing is only a PART of our business, und by doing n small Job 
W ELL we hope to get the big one.
NEXT TIME you’re in, ask to see our fine showing of styles and 
woolens and let us prove to you that you can SAVE MONEY by 
trusting us with your Custom Tailoring.

Suits ordered now can be delivered 
by Xmas

Evans Dry Cleaners
FOR TAILORING TH AT FITS AN I) WEARS W ELL 

129 S. 9th St. Slaton, Texas
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“ Hawkins has them.” 
eye. We "They were not hidden in the cur- 
,-as Arthur tain?”  This was Sperry, 
perry had "No. The police might have search-

and which, in cii the room." 
from Sperry's

nn absent-minded beggar, 
it* sai l.
idn’t by any chance, stop 
»ur way back from my place

, did you?”
I didn't bring that

Horn >• " he said, more 
in and sec me

•u'r

a 1:

on required. But 
ve. were fully con- 
umun agency had 
the stick into Mrs. 
edief that prepared

requisition to lift the tacks. They 
came up rather easily, as if but re
cently put in. That. Indeed proved 
to be the case.

Just outside the dressing room 
doors the boards for an area of two 
square feet or more beneath the car
pet had been scraped and scrubbed. 
With the lifting of the carpet came, 
too, a strong odor, as of ammonia. 
But the stain of blood had absolutely 
disappeared.

Sperry, kneeling on the floor with 
the candle held close, examined the 
wood. "Not only scrubbed," he said, 
"but scraped down, probably with 
a Hoor-scrnper. It's pretty clear. 
Horace. The poor devil fell here. 
There was a struggle, and he went 
down. He lay there for a while, too, 
until some plan was thought out. A 
man does not usually kill himself in a 
hallway. It ’s a sort of solitary deed. 
He fell here, and was dragged into 
the room. The nngle of the bullet in

Where were these letters?”
"Where were these letters?”
There was no direct reply to this, 

but instead:
"He found them when ho was look- j 

ing for his ruzorstrup. They were in 
the top of a closet. His revolver | 
was there, too. He went back to get | 
it. It was terrible."

There was a profound silence, fol- j 
lowed by a slight exclamation from i 

1 not as tit a- ’ Sperry as he leaped to his feet. The 
I screen was at the end of the room, 

»f helpless in- j which cut off the light from Clara', 
from the com- | candle, was toppling. The next in

stant it fell, and we saw Clara sprawl
ed over her table, in a dead faint.

In this, the final chapter of the re
cord of these seances, 1 shall give, j 
as briefly as possible, the events <»f j 

that might occ.ir. j the day following the third sitting. | 
things occured al- M shall explain the mystery of Ar

thur Wells’s death and I shall give 
the solution arrived at by the Neigh
borhood Club ns to the strange com
munications from the medium. Miss 
Jeremy, now Sperry'* wife.

Oh Tuesday morning 1 wakened 
after nn uneasy night. I knew cer
tain things, knew them definitely in 
the clenr light of morning. Hawkins 
had the letters that Arthur Wells 
had found; that was one thing. I had 
not taken Ellinghnm's stick to Mrs. 
Dane's house; that was nnother. I 
had not done it. I had placed it on 
the table and had not touched It 
again.

But those were Immaterial, com
pared with one outstanding fact. 
Any supernatural solution would im
ply full knowledge by whatever pow
er had controlled the medium. And 
there was not full knowledge.

them for anythii
A number of 

most as soon ns the lights were out.
Then, suddenly, a bell that Sperry 

had placed by the stand beyond the 
black curtain commenced ringing. 
Quite without warning, immediately 
after my chair twisted under me.

Finally Mrsi I)ant rapjied on the 
floor and (,’larn came in. Mrs. Dane 
told her to switch on the lights. Miss 
Jeremy had dropped in her chair until 
the silk across her chest wns held 
taut, but none of the threads were 
broken and her evening slippers still 
fitted into the outline on the paper 
lieneath them. Without getting up 
Sperry reached to the stand behind 
Miss Jeremy, and brought into view 
a piece of sculptors’ clay he hed plac
ed there. The handle of the bell was 
now jammed into the mass.

"Now,” Herbert said, addressing 
the medium, "we want you to go back 
to the house where you saw the dead 
man on the floor. You know his (To lie continued next week)

KNOW THIS GOOD 
FRIEND BETTER—

Natural Gas is a community builder; it draws 
industries, increases property value, and is one of 
the cheapest necessities you buy.

Natural Gas! A plentiful, dependable supply 
of Natural Gas— the cheapest industrial fuel avail
able anywhere. Taking the country over, there are 
comparatively few places that can offer natural gas 
— so it is a real advantage.

To attract industries— it means a steady growth 
for the community, more people, more business, 
more prosperity, increased property values.

And, not to be overlooked is the convenience, 
cleanliness and cheapness of Natural Gas used in 
your home for heating and cooking.

As your Natural Gas Distributing Company, we 
are happy to be able to contribute to your personal 
comfort, by rendering as near as perfect gaa ser
vice as is humanly possible to give.

WEST TEXAS GAS 
COMPANY

- r
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ANOTHER H IT ANI>
RUN COLLISION

While driving south towards Brooks 
store on tho pavement Tuesday night, 
James Florence accompanied by Tho* 
ion Lane collided with a mule that 
was speeding from the east. The 
mule breasted the fended and let its 
hand cave in the front of the ear 
smashing the windshield into shivers, 
then trotted off without offering any 
aid to the frightened and scratched 
occupants of the car. We think it 
is a case of damages against the mule 
and a crime for which the police 
should nrrest him.

Mr. and Mrs. R. I). Griffin and 
family spent Thanksgiving in Moran, 
with her father. Warren Fincher, the 
ncpljew of Mr. Griffin came with 
them to attend school for the winter. 
They were accompanied as far as 
Abilene by Mi - Ruby Catching and 
Jo Hcstand.

Mrs. J. T. Merrill returned Wed
nesday from Dallas, where she has 
been at the bed side of her sister 
whose death occured while she was 
there.

In the populnr game culled Bride 
the successful bidder’s partner is the 
Dummy. We have sat in Bridge 
gnmes where all four of the players 
were ditto. .

PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

DR. MARVIN C. OVERTON, J l.
Physician - Surgeon 

Tel. 236 

Slaton, Texas

PAUL OWENS, O.D,
Optometrist 
Eye Sight 

. Specialist - 

Slnton, Texas

DR. J. B. JACKSON
Myrick Building 

DENTIST 
Now located at 507 

Lubbock, Texas

Lubbock
Sanitarium &  Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Surgery and Consultations

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Dr. M. C. Overton
Diseases of Children
Dr. J. P. I-attlmorc

Gcnernl Medicine
Dr. F. It. Malone

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Dr. J. II. Stiles

Surgery
Dr. II. C. Maxwell

General Medicine
Dr. It. L. Powers

Obstetrics and Gcnernl Medicine 
Dr. Jerome II. Smith 

X-Rny and Laboratory

C. K. Hunt J. II. Felton
Superintendent Business Mgr

A chartered training school for 
nurses Is conducted In connec
tion with the sanitarium.

FOSTER 
Funeral Home

Slaton, Texas

Embalming and Funeral Direci 
ing. Ambulance Service.

Flowers for All Occasions 

Phnoc 125 — Day or Night

AUTO LOANS
Any nniount, 12 months to pay. 

Ixiw rales. P'ompt lervlce.

J. H. BREWER

Lodges and Societies

Slaton Lodge No. 1094, A. F. & A. M.
Stated Communications 
2nd and 4th Thursday* 
of each month. Visiting 
brethren welcome.
J. H. lluckaby. W. Al.

HARVEY AUSTIN. See.

Slaton Chapter No. 387

Royal Arch Mason
Meets every third Tuesday, at Mas
onic Hall. i

Sojourning members are welcomed, 
'■  NELSON, /Dr. E. C. FOSTER. 

‘«cretnrd H. P.

-  ^

d i th e

Although the period of “ The Cisco 
Kid," coming to the Palace Theatre 
next Sunday and Monday, is laid in 
tlm ’Nineties, much of the production 
was made in a locality visited and oc
cupied by Europeans 80 years before 
the Pilgrims landed on Plymouth 
Rock.

The picturtsque Santa Crus desert 
and the rugged Catalina mountains of 
southern Arizona, was the region se
lected by Director living Cummings 
to make their exterior scenes a re
gion noted in Arizona history as the 
spot where Spanish missionaries set
tled in 1538 and where Coronado came 
two years later on his search for the 
mythical Seven Cities.

The pueblo of "Tuqucson ” now the 
city of Tucson, was founded here 
shortly afterward, and through a rug
ged canyon in the Cutalinus, which 
Cummings used ns one of his settings,
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ANO TH ER H IT ANI>
HUN COLLISION

While driving south towards Brooks 
store on the pavement Tuesday night, 
James Florence accompanied by 'l’ho- 
ron Lane collided with a mule (h it 
was speeding from the east. The 
mule breasted the fended and let its 
head cave in the front o f the car 
smashing the windshield into shivers, 
then trotted off without offering any 
aid to the frightened and scratched 
occupants of the car. We think it 
is a case of damages against the mule 
and a crime for which the police 
should nrrcst him.

Mr. and Mrs. U. I). Griffin and 
family spent Thanksgiving in Moran, 
with her father. Warren Fincher, the 
nephew of Mr. Griffin came with 
them to attend school for the winter. 
They were accompanied as far as 
Abilene by Miss Kilby Catching and 
Jo Hi stand.

Mrs. J. T. Merrill returned Wed
nesday from Dallas, where she has 
been at the bed side o f her sister 
whose death occiired while she was 
there.

In the popular game called Bride 
the successful bidder’s partner is the 
Dummy. We have sat in Bridge 
games where all four o f the players 
were ditto. .

PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

DR. MARVIN C. OVERTON, JR.
Physician - Surgeon 

Tel. 236 

Slaton, Texas

PAU L OWENS, O.D.
Optometrist 
Eye Sight ,-

. Specialist - VV'fJ!

Slaton, Texas w
DR. J.B. JACKSON

Myrick Building 
DENTIST 

Now located at 507 
Lubbock, Texas

Lubbock
Sanitarium &  Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Surgery and Consultations

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Dr. M. C. Overton
Diseases of Children
Dr. J. 1*. Lattlmorc

General Medicine
Dr. F. B. Malone

Eye, Ear, Nose nnd Throat
Dr. J. II. Stiles

Surgery
Dr. II. C. Maxwell

General Medicine
Dr. R. L. Powers

Obstetrics nnd General Medicine 
Dr. Jerome II. Smith 

X-Ray and Laboratory

C. K. Hunt
Superintendent

J. II. Felton
Business Mgr

A chartered training school for 
nurses Is conducted In connec
tion with the sanitarium.

FOSTER 
Funeral Home

Slaton, Texas

Embalming and Funeral Direct
ing. Ambulance Service.

Flowers for All Occasions 

I'hnoc I2!> —  Day or Night

AU TO  LOANS
Any amount, 12 months to pay. 

Iaiw rates. I’ -umpt icrvice.

J. II. BREW ER

Lodges and Societies

Although the period of “ The Cisco 
Kid," coming to the Palace Theatre 
next Sunday and Monday, is laid in 
tiiu 'Nineties, much of the production 
was made in a locality visited and oc
cupied by Europeans HO years before 
the Pilgrims landed mi Plymouth 
Rock.

The picturtsquo Santa Crus desert 
and the rugged Catalina mountains of 
southern Arizona, was the region se
lected by Director Irving Cummings 
to make their exterior scenes a re
gion noted in Arizona history as the 
pot where Spanish missionaries set

tled in 1538 and whore Coronadp came 
two years later on his search for the 
mythical Seven Cities.

The pueblo of “Tuqueson "  now the 
eity of Tucson, was founded here 
shortly afterward, and through a rug
ged canyon in the Catalinas, which 
Cummings used ns one of his settings,

“ l told Swellfront there Were doz

ens o f people in this town who hud 
never heard of him.

“ I ’ll hot that took down his pride 
a bit, didn't it? "

"Nnw. He asked their name and 
addresses and then set out to find 
them end try to borrow something 
from them."

Winchol) There ’s a girl who makes 
men keep their distance,

Hiplcigh Confirmed bachelor girl, 
Oil :

Wir chell No, she's an usher at the 
Palace theatre,

the raiding Apache used t pour 
down in their attacks on tin* helples 
village at a period when the Pilgrim 
Fathers were stalking t heir first 
Thanksgiving turkey.

Warner Baxter, Kdmund Ivowe 
Conchita Montenegro and Nora Lane 
have the leading roles in “ The Cisco 
Kid," gripping H>\ romance o f the 
stagecoach era in the Old Southwest. 
James Bradbury, Jr., Charlie Stevens 
and other favorites head the support
ing cast.

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST

Service for Slnlay, November 29.
Bible Study- —0:45 a. in.
Preaching and worship 11 a. m.
Subject: “ The Christian's Rela

tion to Human Government."
Young People’s meeting- -0:30 p. m.
Preaching— 7:30 p. m.
Subject: “Thnonthy as an Example"

ALBERT SMITH, Minister. 

—o- -
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bible School 0:45 a. m. and Com
munion 11:00 a. m. every Sunday.

Sermon 11:15 a. m. and evening 
sermon 7:30 p. in., every fourth Sun
day.

J. D. Norris, Sunday School Super
intendent.

Rev. J. W. Shuttlesworth, pastor.

Phe Vegetable TON

CITY DRUG STORK

We have u world o f sympathy for 
the grocer, the baker and the butcher 
who Hold the bug these days while

their delinquent credit customers use 
their surplus change to take u foot
ball excursion. \

Doctors Write Prescriptions— 

We Fill Them

To ensure that it is filled promptly and correctly bring the

prescription to us. Our charges are very nominal.

For afety’- sake have your prescriptions filled here.

TEAGUE DRUG STORE

\

PHONE 111

“ Prescriptions Precisely Prepared"
T,

Slaton Lodge No. 1094, A. F. & A. M. 
A  Stated Communication!

2nd and 4th Thursdays 
'0 ° *  cnc^ Visiting

brethren welcome.
\  J. 11. lluckaby. W. M.

H ARVEY AU STIN . See.

Slaton Chapter No. 387

Royal Arch Mason
Meets every third Tuesday, at Mir 
onic Hall.

I born are welcomed 
Dr. E. C. FOSTER, 

H. P.

onic Hall. »
Sojourning moiril 

> NELSON, j  
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Announcing a NEW CHEVROLET SIX

THE GREAT 
AMERICAN VALUE

FOR 1932

Silent Syncro-Mesh shift 

Simplified Free Wheeling

Faster, quieter getaway

Smoother operation

Improved six-cylinder engine Smarter Fisher Bodies 

60 horsepower (20% increase) Greater comfort and vision

65 to 70 miles an hour Unequalled economy

T
h e  new Chevrolet Six comes out tomorrow! Its appearance strikes a smart new note in motorcar 
Styling. Itn performance combines the greatest thrills of modem motoring. Its new features 

include many of the important developments in engineering and n iftsinandiip. It actually looks, 
feels, controls and performs like nothing you have ever associated with low price before. To 
develop such an automobile at such low prices, Chevrolet has utilized every advantage of its 
present position as the world’s largest builder of automobiles. And Chevrolet presents this 
new cur—proud in the knowledge that it represents the Great American Value for 1932. 

Chevrolet Motor Company, Detroit, Michifitm. Division of Gerund Motors

$
HUCED AS 
LOW AS 475

I
F.O.B. FLINT, 
MICH.

On display tomorrow, Saturday, December 5th
SEE VOI R DEALER BELOW

Briggs Robertson Chevrolet Company

■> t

\



Texas

Wednesday, December 9

Entry Day, Second Annual Texas Panhandle-Plain 

All entries must Ik* made and in place by 10 p. m. cam pa 
trie! m

Thursday, December 10

ins promptly at 9:00 a. m.

n. Hum|uct for all exhibitor- and officers of the A - sociation, t 
uh House, followed immediately by annual meeting o f the Associn 
man, woman, boy or girl also every officer is urged to be pre

Friday, December 11

The Following Merchants Welcome You 
The Poultry Show Dec., 9, 10 and IT

Chick’s Market and GroceryWilliams Auto Supply Co., Inc
First State Bank

E. and A. Dry Goods Co
Evans Dry CleanersWhite Grocery and MarketProgressive Hatchery 

Slaton Model Food Store

Dry Goods. Shoes and Ready-to-W car 

“The Friendly Store"

The Slaton Slatonite
Tiger Cafe

First door south of Williams Auto Supply Co,

Teague Drug Store

Catching Drug Store
“ At Your Sendee"

Paul Owens Jewelry 

Ford Motor Company

Briggs Robertson Chevrolet Co
Forrest Hotel

Kessel’s Department Store



Poultry men

any previous ef-As one big unit working hand in hand our community can far exceed 
forts ever attempted. First we must cooperate.

We the business and professional people represented on this page are instigators of this 
campaign on community betterment. We are anxious that the entire Panhandle- Plains dis

trict may be improved in every possible way.

We stand ready to do everything in our power and pledge our assistance to any move of 
ogress that will benefit this community and district. Your interests are our interests.

Your business is the backbone of the United States- this s 
Farmer, have a very important role to play in the progress

Enter into the activities of the Pc 
:it your command secured by your 
md make the Texas Panhandle-Ph

Merchants Welcome You 2 
Show Dec., 9, 10 and

Chick’s Market and Grocery Palace Theatre

Home Furniture Co

Evans Dry Cleanersand Market
Panhandle Lumber Co

J. I). FRYE, MannerScudder Motor Co
We appreciate your patronnRr

Tiger Cafe

Firat door south of Williams Auto Supply Co,

Drug Store

0 . K. Dry Goods Co 

Piggly Wiggly
tson Chevrolet Co

Forrest Hotel

0 . D. McClintock Furniture

KesseFs Department Store
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Keeping Up With 
W EST TEXAS

From two-fifths of an ucro of straw
berries, a Littlefield man reports he 
harvested seven hundred dollurs 
worth of fruit this past year.

Twenty-six billboards maintained 
by the Fort Worth Chamber of Com
merce in central ami western Texas 
are being repainted to advertise the 
livestock development program spon
sored by the Texas Breeder-Feeder 
Association.

I ’or the first time all Texas 
Rotarians will meet in one convention 
in Texas at Mineral Wells in the Spr
ing of 1932.

Half a million metal cans were sold 
in Denton County this ea on for 
home canning uses.

Students from nine cities within a 
fifty mile radius o f Lubbock are at
tending Texas Technological College 
and living at home, making the trip 
buck and forth daily.

A $(’>5,000 depot has been construct
ed at Littlefield, Texas. Its opening 
was celebrated with a banquet honor
ing the rail officials.

Hale County can lead the South 
Plains counties in cotton acreage this 
year under the terms of the newly 
adopted Texas cotton reduction law.

Over three hundred metal cans 
were used in canning Hale County 
food products this year on farms.

El Paso has over fi\ 
radio receiving sets amo 
thousand families.

An Arkansas farmer 
to trade pears, bushel fo 
West Toxus wheat.

ROTARY
The program was good » 
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Legion Auxiliary 
News Column

The Slaton Slatonite, Friday, December 4, 1931
n i ym i — ■ _ Ji ....—L—!■ L----- 1,1 V- 11 " ........ ......**"

manders pin. Mr. Elliott responded

The Auxiliary met in joint meet
ing with the Post Friday evening, 
Nov. 27 at the club house with a good 
attendance from both ■'rganizntions. 
This being the first joint meeting of 
the new year. The Post was host to 
the auxiliary.

The meeting was presided over by

in a splendid way. This was a good 
meeting and enjoyed by everyone.

The auxiliary will have churge of 
the next joint meeting, which w ill hit | 1 * '
the lust meeting in December. So Mrs. 1\ G. Stokes spent Saturdaj in 
let’s get busy and make this just as I Slaton visiting triends. Site plans to 
good as the one we have enjoyed. I # ° Kervillv* this week to stay a few 

A community Xmas tree',- to b. . months with Mr. and Mrs. G. L- Stok- 
iponsored bj the Legion P< t and | who iponding the, winter there 
Auxiliary. We are asking the sup
port of all the churches, clubs and 
civic organizations of our town.

We have the assurance of the co
operation of quite a number of th

of this community tree will be given ;
in the columns at a later nlate.

The next meeting will be December 
11 at the club house.

NOTE OF INV ITATIO N  RECEIVED y
Mrs. Frank Crossland, President,

1 McClung Home Demonstration Club.
We received vou inviation to attend

, , , . 1 1 your club meeting nndx would have
clubs and other organizations, ami : . . . .  , , .

H , been very glad to be present, had the expect the fullest support of all. Ini . . .  . ,
i. •. , . . 1  ... • i> I ,  , i, , . . • ,i weather permitted us to do so.Post Commander, Briggs Robert- fuct we will need the support of the

put this

Pr> ident of the Auxiliary much for Xmas unless provide 
upon for a few worn from this way. We especially want

son. Music was furnished by the town in general to be able 
Mexican orchestra throughout the [over.
evening and was greatly enjoyed. We J We l’eel sure there are those in on 
hope we may have them again. Mrs. [city and community who will not huv

was call
the auxiliary. She responded in her j make each child to feel that 
charming way, expressing the plea- Clause has not forgotten them, 
sure of the auxiliary for the oppor- Let’s all get into tht 
tunity of this joint meeting. Xmas by doing f

We were then favored with a trio able to do for them selves. | ,on at a cost too small to take the
by Briggs Robertson, Wade Robert- lho exact date and further detail 
son and William Sewol*. l’hev gave 1

FIRE INSURANCE
Wc are prepared to write all kinds 

of P iurancc on your property Fire, j K

And for several reasons. You’ll like its. neat Hamburg archi
tecture. You’ll like the firmness o f the stitching. You’ll like th -

Toma Hail, Also insure y >uri
’ j X quality of the felt. You’ll like the general appearance—masculine

> the real snirlt >r . . .. , „  /  S and .dignified. Just a good Davis at a value-giving price you’lli ine rmi spirit , Automobile for Fire, Theft, Property M -------------
those who are nut — .... , , , V surely like.

Damage, Urs. t,.., Injury ! ^ FIVE DOLLARS
chance of loss.

us some war song 
memories buck st 
enjoyed these song

hut carried our 
•al years. We 
and hope the 

boys will be with us agnin soon.
In well chosen words P. G. Mend

ing the retiring udjutant of the Post 
presented the retiring Post Comman
der, J. A. Elliott with a Past Com-

BLEEDING GILMS HEALED. A ll business entrusted to us will bi 
The sight of sore gums is sicken- appreciated and will be given careful 

ing. Reliable dentists often report attention, 
the successful use of IaRo’h Pyorrhea 
Remedy on their very worst cases.
I f  you will get a bottle and use as 
directed druggists will return money 
If it fails. X

0. Z. BALL AND CO
"Where Well Dressed Men Dress l ’ p."

The Hat
/

You’ll Like!

V

%

• * * • Society- Churches
J *

ITICB OF LODGE MEETING

1

becknh lodge members arc urged 
member the meeting Friday 

jg .t at seven-thirty o'clock. It is 
y important that each member be 

/resent and cast her vote for new of- 
licera for next year.

J .  H . Brewer &  Co. , f ,
First State Rank Phone 17 or 68 Use Slatonite Want Ad# for Result#

thousand 
its thirty M a d e RESH

never ua r c h e d * .  n e v e r

J . re K erf F resli!
mm

\ o i  proluiMv know lliat heat is used in 

tlie* treatment of al! eiuarelle tobaccos*

I>nl you know loo that excessive heat 

can destroy freshness and fragrance.

That's wh\ there could he no truly fresh 

cigarette except for scientifically developed 

methods of applying heat.

ftevnolds is proud of having discovered 

and perfected methods for getting the

benefits of heat treatments and still avoid
ing ever parching or toasting.

With (‘very assurance we tell you, Camels 
are truly fresh. They’re made fresh — not 
parched or toasted — and then they’re kept 
fresh in the Camel Humidor Pack.

If you wish to know why the sw ing to 
Camels is nationwide and steadily growing 
— switch to them for just 011c day — then 
leave them, if you can.

K. J. R E Y N O L D S  T O B A C C O  C O M P A N Y  
Winston-Salem, IS'. C.

R. J. Reynold.* Tobacco Company'* 
Coast-to-Coast Radio Programs 

CAMEL QUARTKR IIOLR, Morton Downey, Tony Won', mid 
Camel Orckci>tra, direction Jacques Renard, every night 

except Sunday, Columbia Broadcasting System

rniMi: u um r qi mini hoi k, Mice Joy. "Old Hunch," 

and Prince Albert Orchestra, direction Paul N an Loan, 

every niglu except Sunday, N. 11. C. Bed Network 

See radio page o f  local newspaper for lime

Don't remove the moisture-proof scrap pine from 
your package o f  Camel1 after you open it. I to- 
Camel Humidor Pack is protection against ■ near, 
dint and perms. In offices and hom e', u  rn in 
the dry atmosphere y f  artifs^bdrCii. the Camel 
Humidor Pack dcliim ee^ffesltiCamels and keeps 
them cipht until the last ono has been smoked

Camels
3lade  F R E S H - K e p t  FUKS1I

r <C,Cl /

VC

December 9, with Mrs. 
Southland as hostess.

Gilley of

METHODIST SUNDAY 
mffi- ,f$ SCHOOL CLASS MEETS

V mL The Methodist Sunday school class 
ft; jf| met last Friday afternoon for tho
u J , Sj| regular business and social session, 

f l f w i t h  Mrs. T. P. Hoard, 400 South 
Tenth Street. Tho devotional and 
prayer service was led by Mrs. It. A. 
Metcalf, in the absence of the presi
dent. Mrs. Pinkston conducted the 
business session.

A ll tho last year officers were re
elected with tho exception of Miss 
Media Lewis, who wus elected trea
surer. The quilt which the class 
mado wus on display.

Delicious refreshments were served 
hy Mrs. Hoard assisted by Mrs. L. 
W. Smith and Mrs. Lonie Felton. The 
cluss was glad to have Mrs. C. E. 
Fike present. The next regular meet
ing of the class will bo Friday Dec
ember 18, in tho home of Mrs. ('. E. 
Bryant, 250 East Dickens Street.

All class members are urged to be 
present.

PAGEANT TO BE GIVEN BY 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH LADIES 

“ The Seeker of The Way,”  a pic
ture story of a you * graduates life 
decision, will be presented by the 
Woman’s Missionary Society of the 
First Christian church on next Sun
day evening December 6, at seven- 
thirty o’clock, at the church on Pan
handle Avenue.

This will be an interesting pro
gram. It is free of charge and the 
public is cordially invited.

Cast of Characters 
Seeker— Mrs. T. Roy Cobb 
Noble Nature— Mrs. Ray C. Ayers 
Base Nature— Mrs. Irby G. Smith 
Spirit of Old Testament— Mrs. J. D. 

Norris.
Spirit of New Testament— Mrs. Carl 

Lewis.

ELIZABETH BOWMAN 
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

Elizabeth Bowman, little daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs., W. H. Bowman cele
brated her ninth birthday on the even
ing of November 110, with a dinner 
given for friends. The guests pre
sent were Maxalenc Cooper, Mari
lyn Brown and Marilyn Madden.

FOUR-H CLUB PLANS TALKED
Committees were named and plans 

‘modo for the annunl Lubbock Coun
ty Four-H club council meeting here 
Saturday, Dec. 12, nt the November 
session of the council here Saturday 
at the courthouse. Wuylund Potts 
president, was In charge.

Members of the program commit
tee are Henry Shipp, Allene Cooksey, 
Jim Potts, Lurn Barton, Jack Stalcup. 
A nominating committee, composed 
of G. W. Williamson, Earl Fine and 
Betty Sedgewick, will select u list of 
officers of 11*32.

The club members Saturday voted 
to extend the invitations to county of
ficials, business men and others in 
Lubbock, Slaton, Sballowator and in 
other county communities. Miss Ruth 
Stockton, county rome demonstration 
agent, and D. F. Eaton, county agent 
will assist Wayland Potts and Allene 
Cooksey, the last named being council 
secretary, in selection the invitation 
list..

Uayliss 1). Jeorey was principal 
speaker at the meeting yesterday. He 
spoke of the Mexican republic. String 
husic was played by G. W. William
son and Ray Powell.

Plncc of the annunl meeting hns 
not been selected, it was said Satur
day. The Lubnock Chamber of Com
merce will be host nt the annual 
Four-H club dinner.

FREE PUBLIC LECTURE
ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

First Church of Christ, Scientist, ;1 
Lubbock, Texas announces a free pub 
lie lecturer on Christian Science by 
Robert Stanley Rose, ( ’ . S. B. of New 
York City, member of the Board of 

The scripture will be read by Mrs. Lectureship of the Mother Church, The
Bcula Shaw. The choir will sing the 
theme song "Challenge" throughout 
the Play- Mrs. J. G. Wilhite will be 

^st.

IES SOCIETIES MEET 
INT SESSION
Lndie’s Aid Saciety and the 

•an’s Missionary Society of the 
; 1 Christian church met in joint 

y. on Tuesday afternoon at the
* f0f Mrs. Don Hatchet, with her 

•r, Mrs. Benin Shaw, ns hostess. 
A fter the business session Mrs. A. 

H. Shelton was leader of a ’most en
joyable and intructivo program. The 
ladies of the church will serve a chick
en dinner, sandwiches, pie and coffee 
during the three days of the Poultry 
Show next week. They will also hold 
their Bazaar in connection with this.

A t the close of the session Mrs. 
Shaw and Mrs. Hatchett served a 
dainty refreshment course.

— o —•

EAST WARD PARENT- 
TEACHER ASSOCIATION

The East Ward Parent-Teacher As
sociation met in regular session, Tues
day afternoon, November 21 11*31.
A program composed o f parts from 
each room was given. Mrs. Tudor’ ; 
and Miss McClcnny’s first grado room 
gave a playet, “ Books Speak For 
Themselves." Do Onne Middleton and 
Evelyn Carpenter from Miss Flo
rence’s second grade room gave 
Thanksgiving reading. The 
grado pupils of Miss Wallor’s room 
sang two jolly Thanksgiving songs. 
Harold Beale Tucker of Miss Col- 
tharp’s fourth grade room read an es
say, “ Books Our Friends."

Miss Eubanks, the Lubbock County 
Librarian gave a very interesting 
talk on "Books” Mrs. Tudor’s First 
grade won the prize for having the 
largest number of visitors and moth
ers present nt P. T. A. The Associa
tion decided to have a Christmas 
Bazaar on Saturday, December 12. 
This Bazaar will be held at the Texas 
Utilities Building. Gifts in the way 
o f novelties and ents will be for sale.

The next meeting of tho East Ward 
Parent-Teacher Association will be 
held Tuesday afternoon, December 8. 
All parents o f the East Ward students 
arc in ’ ted to attend.

BLUE BONNET 
CLUB MEETS

Mrs. W. P. Shelton was hostess to 
the, Ijlue Bonnet Club Wednesday 
aty (oon, November 2t\. at her honm 
oil 1̂ street. A salad course wns 
sj to fourteen members and two 
jr * Mrs. W. T. Green ami Mrs.
'  Winnberry of St. Vouis Mis

First Church of Christ, Scientist, m 
Boston, Mass. The lecture will be 
given in the Junior High School Audi
torium Monday evening, December 7, 
11*31, 8:00 o’clock.

You and your friends are cordially 
invited to attend.

Mrs. Vic. M. Pryor, Clerk.
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CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHI RCHES 
“ Ancient and Modern Necromacy, 

Alias Mesmerism and llypotism, De
nounced,” was the subject of the les
son-sermon in all Churches of Christ, 
Scientist, Sunday, November 29.

The Golden text was from Jeremiah 
29:8,9. "Thus saitli the Lord of hosts 
the God of Israel; Let not you pro
phets and your diviners, that be in 
the midst of you, deceive you, neither 
hearken to your dreams which ye 
cause to be dreamed. For they pro
phesy unto you in my name: l have
not sent them, sailh the Lord."

Included in the service was the fol
lowing from the Bible “ They have 
healed also the hurt of the daughter of 
my people slightly, saying. Pence, 
peace; when there is no piece,” Jere
miah 6:14.

The lesson-sermon also embraced 
the following citation (p. 101) from 
the Christian Science texbook, “ Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures,* by Mary Baker Eddy.

"The author’s own observations of 
the workings of animal magnetism 

third! convince her that it is not a remedial 
agent, and that its effects upon those 
who practlco it, and upon their sub
jects who do not resist it, lead to 
moral and physical death."

SENIOR CIVIC \ND 
CULTURE C U  B MEETS

Mrs. Leo Green was hostess to 
members of the Civic and Culture 
Club in tho home of her daughter, 
Rrs. Richard Ragsdale, on Saturday 
November 28. Mrs. Nicholson was 
leader of a discussion on "Faint Per
fume,” by Gale. Others who had a 
part on the program were Mrs. Fred 
H. Schmidt, who represented a charu 
•ctcr in the book Mrs  ̂ Gus Robert
son, and Mrs. S. K. Staggs.

The interesting and educationul pro 
gram was followed by refreshments 
served hy the hostess. Miss Grant 
Ramsey and Mrs. C. E. Fyke wore 
guests for the occasion.

GERTRUDE KING 
ENTERTAINS 

The Junior Civic and Culture Club 
met in the home of Miss Gertrude 
King on the evening of Tuesday 
November 24. The subject for dl* 
cussion was "Fairy Tales,”  led hy 
Mrs. J. S. Tekell. After the interest
ing nnd instructive program a social

»
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Society- Churches
H IC K  OF LOINSK MEETING

beckah lodge members are urged 
©member the meeting Friday 
t at seven-thirty o’clock. It  is 

y important that each member be 
Present and cast her vote for new o f

f i c e r s  for next year.

METHODIST SUNDAY 
'1  SCHOOL CLASS MEETS 
'jL The Methodist Sunday school class 
jjI met last Friday afternoon for the 

i± j A. regular business and socinl session, 
S§  ^ v A  Mrs. T* **• Hoard, -100 South

Tenth Street. Tho devotional and 
prayer service was led by Mrs. It. A. 
Metcalf, in the absence of the presi
dent. Mrs. Pinkston conducted the 
business session.

A ll tho last year officers were re
elected with the exception of Miss 
Media Lewis, who was elected trea
surer. The quilt which the class 
made was on displny.

Delicious refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Hoard assisted by Mrs. L. 
W. Smith and Mrs. Lonie Felton. The 
class was glad to have Mrs. C. K. 
Fiko present. The next regular meet
ing o f the class will bo Fridny Dec
ember IS, in the home of Mrs. C. E. 
Bryant, 250 East Dickens Street.

A ll class members arc urged to be 
present.

PAGEANT TO BE GIVEN BY 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH LADIES

“ The Seeker o f The Way," a pic
ture story of a you * graduates life 
decision, will be presented by the 
Woman’s Missionary Society of the 
First Christiun church on next Sun
day evening December 6, at seven- 
thirty o’clock, at the church on Pan
handle Avenue.

This will be an interesting pro
gram. It is free o f charge and the 
public is cordially invited.

Cast of Characters 
Seeker— Mrs. T. Roy Cobb 
Noble Nature— Mrs. Ray C. Ayers 
Base Nature— Mrs. Irby G. Smith 
Spirit of Old Testament— Mrs. J. D. 

Norris.
Spirit of New Testament— Mrs. Carl 

Lewis.
The scripture will be read by Mrs. 

Bcula Shaw. The choir will sing the 
theme song "Challenge" throughout 
th ejday . Mrs. J. G. Wilhite will be

-at-

r

h

,1
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December l), with Mrs. 
Southland as hostess.

Gilley of

ELIZABETH BOWMAN 
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

Klizuheth Bowman, little daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs., W. H. Bowman cele
brated her ninth birthday on the even
ing of November 30, with a dinner 
given for friends. The guests pre
sent were Maxalene Cooper, Mari
lyn Brown and Marilyn Madden.

FOUR-H CLUB PLAN S TALKED
Committees were named and plans 

'modo for the nnnunl Lubbock Coun
ty Four-H club council meeting here 
Saturday, Dec. 12, at tho November 
session of the council here Saturday 
at the courthouse. Wayland Potts 
president, was in charge.

Members of the program commit
tee are Henry Shipp, Allene Cooksey, 
Jim Potts, Lura Barton, Jack Stalcup. 
A nominating committee, composed 
of G. W. Williamson, Karl Fine and 
Betty Sedgewick, will select a list of 
officers of 11)32.

The club members Saturday voted 
to extend the invitations to county o f
ficials, business men and others in 
Lubbock, Slaton, Shullowater and in 
other county communities. Miss Ruth 
Stockton, county rorno demonstration 
agent, and 1). F. Eaton, county agent 
will assist Wayland Potts and Allene 
Cooksey, the last named being council 
secretary, in selection the invitation 
list..

Bayliss 1). Jecrey was principal 
speaker at the meeting yesterday. He 
spoke of the Mexican republic. String 
husic was played by G. W. William
son and Ray Powell.

Place of the annunl meeting has 
not been selected, it was said Satur
day. The Lubnock Chamber of Com
merce will be host at the unnual 
Four-H club dinner.

Women’s Column
for S’uton women

Mrs. It. C. Hayes who has been !n 
the Sanitarium for some time is at 
home and gradually recovering. She 
is able to sit up part of the time.

Mrs. C. L. Suit who is still in Mercy 
Hospital is rupidly improving.

Mrs. Arlie Swint and babies spent 
the week-end in Amarillo with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Sales Coffey, 
who nro former resident of Slaton.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. A. Hrinkcr of 
Sweetwater visited with Mrs. Blink
ers parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. J. Nie- 
hoff during Thanksgiving.

FREE PUBLIC LECTURE
ON CH RISTIAN  SCIENCE

IES SOCIETIES MEET 
lN T  SESSION

o Ladie's Aid Society and the 
nn’s Missionary Society o f the 

Christian church met in joint 
on Tuesday afternoon at the 

“of Mrs. Don Hatchet, with her 
•r, Mrs. Beula Shaw, as hostess. 

A fter  the business session Mrs. A. 
H. Shelton was leader of a most on- 
joyable and intructivo program. The 
ladies of the church will serve a chick
en dinner, sandwiches, pie and coffee 
during the three days of the Poultry 
Show next week. They will also hold 
their Bazaar in connection with this.

A t the close of the session Mrs. 
Shaw and Mrs. Hatchett served a 
dainty refreshment course.

EAST W ARD PARENT- 
TEACHER ASSOCIATION 

The East Ward Parent-Teacher As
sociation met in regular session, Tues
day afternoon, November 21 1931.
A  program composed o f parts from 
each room was given. Mrs. Tudor' ; 
and Miss McClenny’s first grade room 
gave a playet, "Books Speak For 
Themselves." Do Onne Middleton nnd 
Evelyn Carpenter from Miss Flo
rence’s second grade room gnve u 
Thanksgiving reading. The 
grado pupils of Miss Waller’s room 
sang two jolly Thanksgiving songs. 
Harold Beale Tucker of Miss C’ol- 
tharp’s fourth grade room rend an es 
say, "Books (jur Friends.’ ’

Miss Eubanks, the Lubbock County 
Librarian gave a very interesting 
talk on "Books" Mrs. Tudor’s First 
grade won the prize for having the 
largest number of visitors and moth
ers present at P. T. A. The Associa
tion decided to have a Christmas 
Bazaar on Saturday, December 12. 
This Bazaar will be held at the Texas 
Utilities Building. Gifts in the way 
o f novelties and eats will be for sale.

The next meeting o f tho East Ward 
Parent-Teacher Association will be 
held Tuesday afternoon, December 3. 
A ll parents o f the East Ward students 
are in ’ ted to attend.

BLUE BONNET  
CLUB MEETS

Mrs. W. P. Shelton was hostess to 
the IJiue Bonnet Club Wednesday 
a fj joon, November at her homo 

vl street. A salad course was 
to fourteen members and two 
* Mrs. W. T. Green and Mrs.
’Winnberry of St, Voui* Mis-
\

• ''I ill Mil l W it •dnesday.

First Church o f Christ, Scientist, ; f 
Lubbock, Texas announces a free pub
lic lecturer on Christian Science by 
Robert Stanley Rose, C. S. B. of New 
York City, member of the Board of 
Lectureship of the Mother Church, The 
First Church of Christ, Scientist, in 
Boston, Mass. The lecture will be 
given in the Junior High School Audi
torium Monday evening, December 7, 
1081, 8:00 o’clock.

You und your friends are cordially 
invited to attend.

Mrs. Vic. M. Pryor, Clerk.

Miss Muggie George spent Thanks
giving and the week-end visiting her 
younger brother Billie George and at
tended the S. M. U. and T. C. U. foot
ball game. She also visited her bro
ther, T. M. George and family in 
Blooming Grove Texas and friends in 
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. R. 1). Hickman visit
ed relatives in Amarillo Thanksgiv
ing, and attended the Lubbock and 
Amarillo football game.

Miss Countess Cellan and Miss 
Audera Merriott spent Thanksgiving 
in Amarillo, attending the Lubbock 
and Amarillo football game and visi
ted with friends.

W. T. Richardson attended the 1’. 
C. U. and S. M. U. football game in 
Fort Worth Saturday.

Ponca City, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. George Culwell have 
us their guests Mr. Culwells sister, 
Mrs. Walter Wimberry of St. Louis, 
Missouri.

Donald Shelby has returned to his 
home from Mercy Hospital where he 
underwent and appendicitis opera
tion and is rapidly recovering.

pound baby girl December 2. Mrs. 
Everline and Imby are in the home 
•of her mother Mrs. W. H. Smith.

J. W. ( ’albert and Briggs Robert
son, from the Chevrolet house were in 
Amarillo Saturday attending to busi
ness.

Miss Alico McCrary of Post is a 
guest in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy McCrary.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hendricks who 
have been in Brownwood, visited in 
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Benning
ton.

Miss Thelma Deer, of El Paso, 
spent Thanksgiving with her aunt, 
Mrs. J. J. White. She was accompani
ed by Miss Marcella Kelly who is 
training for a nurse in El Paso. She 
visited with relatives near Slaton.

Mrs. L. B. Hu german is visiting re
latives in Ramondsville Texas.

Mrs. P. G. Stokes and son Harry, 
from Abilene, visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Heston and a t
tended to business.

Mr. and Mrs. Georgt Everline who 
recently moved from Slaton to Ama
rillo, unnounce the arrival of a ten

A son named Joe Thomus Tucker 
und weighed nine pounds arrived at 
the home o f Mr. und Mrs. I. ('. Tucker 
Monduy, November 30.

so being one o f the football stars 
about 1020. He is spending the duy 
with his sister Mrs. Henry Jarman 
today.

Dr. and Mrs. M. C. Overton Jr., re
turned Monduy from McKinney where

vert 
:Kin

they spent Thanksgiving with 
and Mrs. W. T. Largent.

Dr,

Mrs. Ruth Gregg, 150 S. 2nd St., is 
jji the Security Benefit Association 
Hospital at Topeka for hospital treat
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Butey are re
joicing over the arrival of a baby 
girl at their home here.

Mrs. L. C. Odom returned Thursday 
from Fort Worth where she has been 
with her sister Mrs. O. D. Wyatt who 
underwent u very serious operation.

R. I). Griffin nnd wife visited in 
Moran Thanksgiving. Warren Mn- 
cher of Moran returned to Slaton with 
them. He will make bis borne here.

Retail Merchants are reminded to 
meet in the office o f the Secretary 
Monday evening, Docember7, at seven 
thirty o'clock.

Lost 20 Lbs. of Fat
In Just 4 Weeks

T. (). Petty and family visited in 
Lubbock Sunday.

Miss Thelma McCullum spent the 
week-end with Mrs. W. W. Stone of 
Anton.

Oscar Stone of Los Angeles, Calif, 
was called to the bedside of his moth
er, Mrs. W. W. Stone, at Anton. Os
car is a former resident of Slaton, il-

Mrs. Mae West or St. Louis, Mo., 
writes: “ I ’m only 28 years old and 
weighed 170 lbs. until taking one box 
of your Kruschen Salts just 4 weeks 
ago. I now weigh 150 lbs. I also 
have more energy and furthermore 
I ’ve never had a hungry moment."

Fat folks should take one half tea
spoonful of Kruschen Suits in a glr.ss 
of hot wuter every morning before 
breakfast— an 85 cent bottle lasts 4 
weeks - -you can get Kruschen at City 
Drug Store or and drug store in Am 
erica. I f  not joyfully satisfied after 
the first bottle— money back. adv.

Julinn Kesscl is ill at 
this week.

bis home

Mrs. Charlie Merriott spent Tues
day in Lubbock.

Mr. Geo. Everline came down from 
Amarillo to visit the folks over the 
week-end at W. H. Smith’s home. 
Mrs. Everline and children are visit
ing in the Smith home.

Mr. N. Vricnd of Denver, Colorado, 
distributor of Hollondia Tulip Farm. 
Andyk, West Holland wholesale grow
ers of Tulips Hyncnith, Narcissus, 
and Crocus bulbs was in town Mon
day introduced these splendid Hol
land bulbs while his wife was visit
ing with her brother Raleigh Keith 
of Ralls. The Methodist ladies will 
have some of there bulbs for sale :n 
their Bazaar Saturday.

CH RISTIAN  SCIENCE CHURCHES 
“ Ancient and Modern Necromacy, 

Alias Mesmerism and Hy pot ism, De
nounced," was the subject of the le<- 
son-sermon in all Churches of Christ, 
Scientist, Sunday, November 29.

The Golden text was from Jeremiah 
29:8,9. "Thus saith the Lord of hosts 
the God of Israel; Let not you pro
phets and your diviners, that he in 
the midst o f you, deceive you, neither 
hearken to your dreams which ye 
cause to he dreamed. For they pro
phesy unto you in my name: I haw
hot sent them, saith the Lord."

Included in the service was the fol
lowing from the Bible "They have 
healed also the hurt of the daughter of 
my people slightly, saying, Peace, 
pence; when there is no piece," Jere
miah (5:1-1.

The lesson-sermon also embraced 
the following citation (p. 101) from 
the Christian Science texbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures,” by Mary Baker Eddy.

"The author’s own observations of 
the workings o f animal magnetism 

third convince her that it is not a remedial 
agent, and that its effects upon those 
who practico it, and upon their sub
jects who do not resist it, lead 
moral and physical death."

to

SENIOR CIV IC AND 
CULTURE CLUB MEETS

Mrs. Leo Green was hostess to 
members of the Civic and Culture 
Club in tho home of her daughter, 
Rrs. Richard Ragsdale, on Saturday 
November 28. Mrs. Nicholson was 
leader of a discussion on "Faint Per
fume," by Gale. Others who had a 
part on the program were Mrs. Fred 
H. Schmidt, who represented a charu 
■cter in the book Mrs%. (Jus Robert 
son, and Mrs. S. K. Staggs.

The interesting and educational pro
gram was followed by refreshments 
served by the hostess. Miss Grant 
Ramsey and Mrs. C. E. Fyke were 
guests for the occasion.

GERTRUDE KING 
ENTERTAINS

The Junior Civic and Culture Club 
met in the home o f Miss Gertrude 
King on the evening of Tuesday 
November 24. The subject for dis
cussion was "Fairy Tales," led by 
Mrs. J. S. Tekeli. A fter the Interest
ing and instructive program a social

I

Mrs. Henry Jarman und little Bet
ty Jean are spending some time at 
Anton where Mrs. Jarman was cal
led on account of the serious illness 
of her mother.

Mrs. Guy Brown has returned from 
a visit to the old home in Tennessee, 
she reports an enjoyable time visit
ing with kin folks and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Brannon re- 
turntd Monday after pending Thanks 
giving in Amarillo, with Mi ■>. Bran
non’s folks, they report a delightful 
time and a good auto trip.

Mrs. H. A. MeCandless, who spent 
the Thanksgiving season with her sis
ter, Mrs. T. E. Roderick, and Mr. Rod
erick, has returned to her home in

hour was enjoyed and delicious re 
freshments were served to fourteen 
members.

The next meeting of the club will 
be Tuesday night, December 8 in the 
home of Miss Cora Scaly.

‘——O'——
LOCAL MAN WEDS 
LOS ANGELES WOMAN

W. O. Sikes of Slaton, was married 
to Mrs. Altpa Mettlor in Clovis, N. 
M. on November 30, by Rev. Rodgers 
of the First Christian church. Mr. 
Sikes was accompanied to Clovis by 
his daughter and her husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Delma Hodge. The couple 
will make their home in Slaton.

MOTHER OF LOCAL WOMAN DIRS I

Mrs. F. A. Drewry has just return
ed from Bells Texas where she at
tended the funeral, a second member 
of her family to die in less than a 
month, her brother having died on 
November 10. The family had gone 
to Bells to spend Thanksgiving nnd 
the death ocured unexpectedly.

Mrs. Drewry wns accompanied by 
her husband, who is school secretary, 
their two daughters Lenboth and 
Joan and a nephew, Wesley bVrgu- 
son, who is here attending school.

Slaton Chapter, No. 585

Order of Eastern Star
Meets every second and fourth Tues

day. Visitors are welcome.
MRS. FRANK MERRKLL. Sec’y. 
MRS. M. A. PEMBER, W. M.

R E D  5 t  W M T F

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
SDUdS 10 pound |8c

SALAD  W AFERS— 2 POUNDSCRACKERS 24c NO. 2— 2 FORBERRIES BLK. 2!5c
Black Berries*Io. 10 ^9c

ROY BRAND -3 FORCORN 25c M EDI l M —2 FORHOMINY 15c
Pork & Beans Campbells 7c

A S ) FI \YDRSOUP 9 c RATLIFFS 2 FORTOMALES 25 c
Pan Cake Flou f 2 for 27c

BLUE A W H ITE  UUPOATS 21c BISCUITS”.  10c
Blue & WhitevOuO 1 pound ■ 7c

CATSUP 19c RED \ W H ITE—6 BARSSOAP 119c
Toilet Paper Title Tissue 1 

Bleach Tex, 2 for | 7c
Oil I V A   ̂ 1 Powder Sugar | y U E f l  B 1 Brown Sugar I7c
Sugar i o  pound, 55c

SEE OUR WINDOWS for MARKET SPECIALS 
JESS SWINT -  CHICK GARLAND -  J. N. WHITE

\



Classified ad rate, 2c por word for 
each insertion, payable in advance.

The Slatonite can not accept adver
tising for this column over the tele
phone, as the rate does not justify 
the expense of bookkeeping and col 
lecting.

When placing an ad in this column, 
leave instructions ns to tho number 
of issues in which the advertisement 
is to appear, remitting tho regular 
rate of 2c per word for each issue,

This column has, on a number of 
occasions, proved justifiable to pat 
rons, and the Slatonite feels justified 
in conducting it on a strict and fair 
business basis.

A ll classified advertisements not 
paid for at the time of going to press, 
will be omitted.

Customers will kindly comply jvith 
these rules and avoid embarrassment 
and disappointment.

Dependable persons wanted to handle 
Watkins products in Slaton; cus 
tomers established, excellent earn 
ings. Write J. R. Watkins Co., 
90-3 Kentucky St., Memphis, Tenn.

14-4 tc

FOR RENT
• Six room modern house. Three 

block from square. One block from 
schools. Newly reftnished. 455 West 
Lubbock Street. $20.00 month.

Furnished apartments. Light, water 
and gns bills paid by owner. No meter 
deposits. $30.00 a month.

HOFFMAN REALTY AND 
INSURANCE AGENCY 13-tfc

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks for the many expressions of 
sympathy during the illness and 
death of our husband and father, 
Robert Meaker, also for the beauti
ful florial offerings.

Mrs. Robort Meaker, 
and family.

FOR SALK OR TRADE— Atwater- 
, Kent Model 20 for bale o f cotton. 

f Bill Layne, Box 443-735 S. 5th ltp

PIGS FOR SALE— Alsa good mules. 
Scudder Motor Co. 18-3tc

Give the Methodist Ladies your 
subscription for the Hollands Mag 
azinc. Rates— Five years $2.00, 
Two years $1.00.

CITATION b y  PUBLICATION  
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the ShcrilT or any Constnldc of 

Lubbock Count, Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded to 

summon M. F. Guetersloh by making 
publication «»f this Citation once ii 
each week for four successive week 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County, to appear at the next regula 
term of the 00th District Court of 
Lubbock County, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof, in Lubbock. 
Texas, on the second Monday in Jan
uary, A. I). 1032, the same being the 
11th day of January, A. D. 1032, then 
and there to answer a petition filed 
in said Court on the 10th day of Nov
ember, A. I). 1931, in a suit, number
ed on the docket o f said Court as No. 
4003, wherein Texas Pacific Coal and 
Oil Co., a corporation, is PlaintifT, 

^and M. F. Guetersloh is Defendant, 
ahd said petition alleging that de
fendant on July 14, 1030, for valuable 
consideration, delivered to plaintiff 
his note for $1,018.02, due October 
14, 1030, with 8f '< per annum inter
est from its date, and 10% additional 
on principal and interest owing if 
placed in the hands of an attorney 
to r collection. To secure payment 
of said note, defendant executed and 
delivered to F. D. Bledsoe, Trustee, for 
the use and benefit of plaintiff, a deed 
of trust, recorded in Vol. 02, page 18, 
Deed of Trust Records of Lubbock 
County, Texas, on the following real 
estate situated in Lubbock County, 
Texas: A ll thut part of Survey No. 
47, Block I, G. C. Igo, containing 
142.5 acres o f land, described by 
metes and bounds ns follows:

Beginning at the N. E. corner of 
Section 40, Blk. I, the N. W. corner 
of this section nnd tract;

Thence S. 988.5 vrs. to an iron pipe 
for corner;

Thence N. 89 deg. 30 min. K. 817 
vrs. to a stake in the west line of 
Section 40; i

Thence N. 981.5 vm. to the N. W. 
earner o f Section 40 for the N. K. cor
ner o f this tract;

Thenco W. 817 vrs. to the place of 
beginning.

PaintifT thereby acquired a good 
and valid Hen on said land to secure 
payment of *uid note according to 
ita farms. There has been paid and 
credited on aald note, as of date Nov. 
lik^SSO, $255.55, but the balance ow- 
h *  Is past due and remains unpaid 
and In default. And defendant though 
dam  demanded fails and refuses to 
m m  same or any part thereof to 
vBnfHTs damage*, and plaintiff has

East Ward School.
Low First Grade— Miss MsCIcary 

Billy Lovtdady Halsey Lee Hac 
kett, Alice Jean* Gillies, Constance 
Henry, Bessie Mae Sweet, Corrine 
Cates, Juanita Elliot, Betty Jean Gas- 
saway, Billy Fne Wicker, Joyce Tho
mpson.
First Grade— Mrs. Tudor

K in  Wheatley, Cloyd Stanford 
Everett Robertson, Viloa Martin, 
Johnette Foster, Cleo Joyce Marr. 
Second Grade— Miss Florence.

Phylis Atnlp, Dorothy Bain, Juanita 
tn Burns, Evelyn Carpenter, Da On- 
ne Middleton, Rebecca Wilson, Ken' 
neth Tanner W. If. Vermillion, Ever
ett Lowry, James Eubanks, Winton 
Williams, J. E. Eckert, Mary Ruth 
Verbal J. 1L Phillips.
Low Third Grade— Miss Walker.

Mary Ellen Brown, Virginia Bow
man, Zerva Louis Smith, James Floyd 
Rhew Etta Mosley, Wordna Gene 
Clack, Helen Louise Miller.
High Third Grade— Mrs. Pickens 

Ruth Ricker, John Bennis Clack, 
Lynn Peebles, Rebecca Tudor, Dora 
Mae Davis.
Fourth Grade— Mrs. Pickens nnd Miss 
Colthorp

Maurine Middleton, Brooksnell Kck 
er, Wanda Ix>u Atnip, Harold Beale 
Tucker, Jerry Taylor, Maxine Con
ner, Mildred Wicker, Utwerencc 
Smith, Geraldine Gaither, Virginia 
Rue.
West Ward School.
First Grade— Miss McMurry 

Earlinc Davis, Betty Joe Graham, 
Mary Ann Schmidt, Billy Blassin- 
game, Coy Lee Robertson, Herbert 
Wordson, James Irving Thornton, D. 
W. Walston.
Second Grade— Mrs. Ferrel.

Billie Allen, La Vaughn Cooper, 
Maxine Gattis, Joy Mathis, Bonnie 
Jeannie Roberts, Bernice Smith, Ruby 
Stewart, Laura Belle Tucker, Billy 
Bates, Paul Otis Melton, Kirby Scud
der, F. I* Wells, Jr., Charles Yeager, 
Muriel Rickey, Joe Loyd Ward, Leslie 
Trainack.
Third Grade— Mrs. Gunter.

June Scott, Ixnda Turner, James 
Smith, Joe Rogers,
Third Grade— Mrs. FYye.

Hope Hennington, Billie Baiety, 
Fern Turnbow, Moodie Tudor, Bern 
Glover, Jean Evans, Helen Johnson, 
Evelyn Woodson.
Low Fourth Grade—

Viola Mae Hughes, Geneva Turner, 
High Fourth Grade.

Marion Bechtel, Marion Frnncu 
Ferguson, Geneva Hazel Wood, M il
ton Kessel, David Snow.
Junior High School.
0 A.

Clyde Williams, Florabell Wolf. 
C B.

Mary Elizabeth Florence, Lloyd 
Henry, J. li. Brewer, Mary Watkins, 
Doris I'eavy, Gilbert Wilhite, Doro
thy Bates, Elizabeth Ricker.
5 A.

Luene Ander Ann Foye Rob-

Aleda Carrol, Wayne Catching, Wel
don Jones, Verna Lee Blundell* Bar-

been obliged to place said note 
hands of attorney for collection, and 
has contracted to pay such attorney 
a fee equal to 1 0 ' of  the amount 
owing on said note, being reasonable 
for which defendant is also liable.

Plantitr prays for judgment again
st defendant for its debt, principal, 
interest, attorney’s fees and costs of 
court; for foreclosure of its lien on 

id real estate, and sale thereof and 
application of the proceeds as pro 
vided by law, with judgement against 
defendant for any excess then remain
ing unpaid; for general nnd special 
relief, in law nnd equity.

Hctcin Fail Not, and have you be 
fore Haiti Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
xecuted the same.
Given Under My Hand and the Seal 

of said Court, at office in Lubbock, 
Texas, this the 10th day o f Novem
ber, A. D. 1931.
(S E A L )

CHAS. B. METCALF Clerk, 
i District Court, Lubbock Countv. 
15-4tc By OLIVE FLUKE. Deputy

N O T IC E

To the people o f Slaton and its 
trade territory. Conditions and col
lections this year have made it nec
essary that our past due accounts he 
paid or satisfactory arrangements 
made for them if wc are to continue 
in this community. Otherwise we must 
go on a strictly ensh basis.

Signed,
S. H. ADAMS.
J. A. HIGHTOWER, D. D. S.
W. L. HUCKABAY. M. 1).
SALLIK  W. MILLER. M. D.
M. C. OVERTON, JR.
W. E. PAYNE.
G. W. SHANKS, I). D. S.
W. A. TUCKER, M. D.

bara Fry, 'Marguretto Morris, Kath
ryn Whitehead, Juineta W illinm v 

Mary Ix>u Allan, Elizabeth Baldwin, 
Mary Lee Kemp, Betty Rue Stanford, 
Diehl Glover, Don Hatchett, Newman 
Warren.
English I B.

Norma Donald, Jack 'Frye, Mary 
Grace Reed, Katrina Brewer, Ona 
Hobson, Virginia Brassfield, Pete .Fel
ton, John Gillies,
High School Honor Roll 
English 1 B.

Norma Donald, Jack Frye, Mary 
Grace Reed, Katrina Brewer, Ona 
Hobson, Virginia Brusfield, Pete 
Felton, John Gillies.
English 2 A.

Flora Alice Alcorn, Josephine Wolfe 
English 2 B.

Daphene Berkley, Belva Moss, Katy 
Reese, Mary Viriginia Whitehead, 
•Vena Bell Wilson, Mary Katherine 
Burns, Zoe Gray, Charles Marriott, 
English 7 IL <L)

Marjory Brown, Edith Foutz, Mary 
Lee Thompson. ,
English 7 A.

Esoleta Alcorn, Travis Ferguson, 
Herman Griffin, Milton Schutto. 
Spanish 1.

Mary Katherine Burns, Warren 
Henry Estill Williams, Leon Bailey, 
Kathleen Smith, Ona Hobson.
Spanish 2.

Pauline Moore, PnuJjne Rice,
Frances Gilley, Julian Kessel, Opal 
Byers.
English 3 A.

Dorthy Arthur.
English 4.

Myrtle Teague, C. E. Mitchel, Ruth 
Coleman.
Latin 1 IL 

Velma Lee Dickson, Jack Frye,
JJohn Gillies, Billy Kelly, Clive Keys. 
I-atin 2 B.

Belva Moss, Katy Reese, Marie
Samphill, Vera Belle Wilson.
English 7 B. (2 )

W. L. Jones, Bertram Kessel, Rich
ard Maybin, Minnie Will Wooten, 
Louise Welch.
Rcoding 7 B.

Marjorie Brown, Mary Bates, S. E. 
Coleman, Robert Khlersn, Edith 
Foutz, Winfred Gaither, W. S. Jones, 
Vivian Rucker, Eluira Smith, Omega 
Taylor, Essther Mae Ward, Mary Lee 
Thompson, Minnie Will Wooten, Fred 
die Marie Worley, Richard Maybin,
| Iiouise Welch, Dale Dickey, J. W 
Turnbow, J. W. Sweet, Bertram, Kes
sel.
Reading 7 A.

Esoleta Alcorn, Travis Ferguson, 
Herman Griffin, Irene Cook, Nelson 
Price, Jaunita Rose, Milton Schuettc, 
History Low 7.

Minnie Will Wooten, Bertram'Kes
sel, Elvera Smith, J. W. Turnbow. 
History High 7.

Ksolota Alcorn, Travis Ferguson. 
History 2.

Belva Moss, Katy Reese, Mary 
Virginia Whitehead, Warren Henry. 
History 3.

Ruth Coleman, C. E. Mitchell, 
Mauiine Mitchell, Virginia Sanders, 
Celo Smith.
Seventh Grade Geography.

J. W. Smith, Bobby Turner, Minnie 
Will Wooten, Edith Foutz.
Seventh Grade Arithmetic.

Minnie Will Wooten, 3. W. Turn- 
bow, W. L. Jones, J. W. Smith. 
Geometry.
O. Stitt, Dorothy Arthur, Betty Pack, 
Wilson Lott, Myrtle Teague, C. E. 
Mitchel, Ruth Coleman.
Civics 7 A.

Travis Ferguson, Herman GritTin,

Chamber o f Commerce News
By A. J. PAYNE, Secretary

President John Hood called olT the 
meeting of the Agricultural Commit
tee that was to have met last Tuesday 
night with the Directors of the Cham
ber of Commerce and Board of City 
Development!! but says that he wants 
that Committee to meet next Tues
day night with the Directors, ns busi
ness of importance is to come up that 
needs the* attention of the Agricul
tural Committee.

The Stickers and entry blanks 
have been mailed out to all exhibitors, 
County and Demonstration Agents, 
and others interested. The Gas Co., 
Electric Light Co. and Phone Co., 
have all been seen fixing up the build

------- ^ * ^ 5 3

P A IN S
QUIT COMING
“When I  was a girl, I  suf

fered periodically with ter
rible pains In my back nnd 
sides. Often I would bend 
almost double with the In
tense pain. This would 
last fer houj-s and I  could 
get no relief.

tried almost every
thing that1 was recom
mended to me, but found 
nothing that would help 
until I  began taking 
CarduL My m o th e r  
thought It would be 
good for me, so she 
got a bottle of Cardul 
and started me taking 

I  toon Improved.
The bad r pc 11s quit 
coming. Z was soon 
tn normal health."
— Mr*. Jowel Harris,

| Wlnnsboro, T«sxs.

Milton Schuett.
Sociology.

Wilson I » t t ,  Dorothy Nesbitt, Paul
ino Owens, Cleo Smith, Oswald Stitt. 
Senior Civics.

La Verne Iiloodsworth, Hazel Has 
tings, Pauline Owens, Virginia San 
dors, Frances Gilley, Ruth Coleman, 
Myrtle Teague, Wilson Ix>tt, C. E. 
Mitchell, Betty Pack, Dorothy Nesbitt. 
Physiology—Second Term.

Virginia Brassfield, J. W. Channell, 
Rachel Darwin, Pete Felton. 
Chemistry.

Carlton Splawn.
Biology.

Fay Coleman, Hazel Hastings, J. T. 
Pinkston, Roy Smith.
Home Economics.

Mary Grace Reed, Geneva CopditT, 
Betty pack, Arlotia Wood. 
Bookkeeping.

Fannie Patterson, Othal Tudor, J. C 
Smith, J. C. Barry, Leon Bailey. 
Typewriting.

Othal Tudor, Ollic Ray Sexton. 
Shorthand.

Iva Allison, Wilma Crawford, Marie 
Ann Kirkpatrick.

LOCAL TEACHERS ATTEND 
STATE TEACHERS CONVENTION

The State Teachers Convention held 
at Amarillo last week-end was attend
ed by the following local teachers: 
Supt. A. R. Ellis. Mrs. E. N. Pick- 
ens, John C. Jenkins, Milton Sanders, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Wright, Miss Ad- 
dic Lee Morrison, nnd Miss Lila A l
la Allred. Most of the other teach
ers had planned to go but on account 
of the had weather they could not 
attend. From all reports a nice time 
was had, and some inspiring and in
teresting meetings attended. One in
teresting thing was the going on re
cord by the Teachers as being op
posed to schools dismissing for foot- 
all games, and to players staying in 
school an extra year just to play foot
ball. A new eight semester rule was 
advocated, which will make players 
ineligible after they have been in 
school four years.

This will be a good rulu as boy* 
should not stay in public school when 
they could be in college or working 
and not be an expense to their par
ents or to the state. The one year 
rule was also advocated which will 
stop certain towns from scouting 
around and buying players. ________

ing for the Second Annual Texan Pan
handle-Plains Poultry Show. Wo 
want extra labor, people who will 
give their time, toward helping un 
put over this show, to be at the build
ing next Monday and get the build
ing ready for the coups and etc.

A t the request of President Hous
ton Harte o f the West Texas Chum- 
ber of Commerce, President John W. 
Hood of the Slaton Chamber of Com
merce appointed J. H. Brewer, E. R. 
Lcgg, and Briggs Robertson as a 
Public Expenditure and Taxation 
Committee. A letter from the Com
mittee was sent to the Legislative 
Tax Survey Committee at Austin has 
been sent to the alcove Committee as 
appointed by President Hoed, to W. 
IL Smith, Director of West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce and to Sec’y. 
of Slaton Chamber of Commerce.

Two ve|y * important propositions 
were submitted tothe Legislative Com
mittee at Austin, which are

First: That the State's Budget be 
balanced by curtailing state expendi
tures rather than by imposing new 
and additional taxes.

Second: That property valuations 
for state revenue purposes be made 
equal and unifoim.

The first contention is supported 
by asking that the state’s budget bo 
balanced by curtailing expenditures.

1st. That state costs are now to far 
beyond their proper level and beyond

“Talkie* That Talk”

i *j  ni'<t i

“CLEARING 
THE RANGE”

— with—
h o o t  r.inso.N

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

“CISCO KID”
— with—

W ARNER BAXTER 
AND

EDMUND 1.0 WE

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY

“WATERLOO
BRIDGE”

Better than "A ll Quite on 
The Western Front"

the increase in wcalth*and \ib 
of the state.

2nd. That tax payers are fail 
pay and are unable to pay 
sent costs of the government

3rd. That our citizens, busii 
local governments have and 
tailing their expenditures.

There are several opportune 
effect a saving and econmy $  1
state affairs.

First: By a thorough goin ; 
ganization o f our state und cc 
governmental machinery.

Second: By curtailing some of 
services and activities of our gover 
inent.

In support of the second preposi 
tion, namely that property valuation 
for state revenue purposes be mad< 
equal and uniform the following way 
submitted:

First: That equality and uniformity' 
of assessed values is a constitutional 
and statutory requirements.

Second: That there is no unifor
mity or equality of assessed values 
•in Texas.

Plans and programs were recom
mended to the committee ns, First: 
That the state’s budget be balanced 
by curtailing state expenditures rath
er than imposing new and additional 
taxes.

Second: That property ..values for 
j-tatc revenue purposes be made equal 
and uniform.

Would be glad to show tho whole 
letter to any one that is interested In 
the above taxation subject, It would 
show to all the people what the West 
Texas Chamber o f Commerce, and 
through the local Chamber of Com
merce is trying to do for the benefit 
of the people of West Texas.

TZ

S P EC IA LS
F O R

S A T U R D A Y
10 lb. 
Cloth bag 53c

CHEESE, lb...................... He

TOMATOES No. 2 can, 2 cans for .IE

MAXWEI.I. HOUSE

Coffee 1 pound __
3 pounds _

32r
. . . . . .  9F f V

10 pounds "J1ZZ .  .21

20 pounds . .... .34

COCOA, 2 lb. M o th e rs ..........25c

10 bars 
Luna 23c

FLOUR Pride of Altus, 24 lbs. .47 

Pride of Altus, 48 lbs. .88

OATS, large size, Chief brand . .17c

Spuds 10 pounds 18c
POST T O A S T IE S .. . ........ Wc

b a c o n  r , " b: ____ 15
. . .  10c

1 e y i l  8 lb* Swift |( f i rL4V U  Jewel 1l U t
ROAST, Beef l b .............. 1?,c
STEAK, pound ................ , .74

Hokus Poku
C NL rv


